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T TB-Moiiey rcceived. Thanki yoit.. D Y, 1A,,, excellent cure for dyspapsia is ýo
Wellaud, Thank you .E L B, H1aniton, Your
Postinaster is ignorant of the law, or -%%ifull give a hnnlgry diog a piece of meat, then
dues. Nvroag. 'feùIAo autb etchase imi tili lie dr-ops it.

miuless the lpos4.tge be prepaid. Every No. is Yocaotfhmyornid Tee
nîailetd regiîlarlycand prepatid regulprly. If le ocantfthmyumidTer
stîll Peraîsts iii takin« p)USbSre tfroxu you, I will is a Nvell of tlîoughit there which lias no
weitc th.e ýupcrintcn1î1nt ... C E, Ihankç you. bottom. The mure you draw fronm it the
Be it known to you, dear Brother, and te ail more plentiful it wvill be.
the brcthren in yotur neiglîborhood, where I
have lahored mucli anm' enjoyed inany happy TrIE great principles by whicli àilone

seaoistha ntka.jhî nant of time prevents ca be worked ont the science of life are
jmyviisiting yonîagain. I woild go chcerfuilly; tadsr frtelo
j nt if you kiiew the xnany cais and promises 1 , asinfo h
you wonild wvonder that more precachers arc' not, honlest, and a ycarning after the truc.
out thren for fic aster and hiumanity.-
Let us hope on.... J B, Queensviile, Thank youi: ,WILIT -we lack in natural abilities may
but I am» sorry that yen caninot continue ... usually be made uip in industry. A
J J McK, Thmink you for mnime and nieY. dwarf will keep peace with) a griant, if hie
Glail to learn that Bro. Mcl7ellar is scattcringwl u oebslg ateo

ithe good seed ... H S, Brisbanxe, T'hank you. In-1 ilbtmvhslesften1g.
tend to see you ail before long..J S ' Cold- IF you see any-thing your duty, the
strcain, AUl right, xny B3rother, sù far as I kulow. onryuatdt itebte.Dvd
Thailz yon kîndly ... Sý C, Beamsville, Thiank yousonrouatntoithbte.Dvd
kjidlyv. I wuuld glanily go, my dear Brother, says, 1'I madle haste, and delayed not to

!1 L vee ossbl. Veahvays :njoed meet- keep thy comxuauîJdments." Folio% h is

wnon. Thank von kindly. . ..D B?, Crief, Will PEisoÇ. -Witllout -eason, as on a
mail the I)ec. ',\o. again. Thanki you... IF' H .9, t emes us sea, we are the sport of eveiy
VvWninfleet, Lelter and xnoney receivedl. Thank tmeto ,e eîi '
you.. Bro. B, Payinent frE P, Ilockwood, and 'vind and wave, and know not, tili the
) S, Ballinafad, recuived. Wiil write you soon. event biath deternîined it, how the ne'xt
..EH1, Did not know bis address since Mrs re- billow will dispuse of us; NwhethFer it w- g

niovl,-wnill send as directed ... J Bl B, Senti- dash us a<antarco rv sit
menit good;-one piece too long,-.. Have poetry antarcodivusnoa
lyi over sonie time. Other vieces will find quiet harbor.
room soon. STUDY only good books,-for remem-

ber habits are constantly formed. And

NW 0~ if 1 __B. study a book as though that were the
onily one in the wvorIld We must give

Thke servants of the Cliurclies will miWC1 our wvhole attention to aur work if we

(ths Lord illing) on the 1aet Lord's' would succeed;- and interest is the direct-
day, in January, ai the usual place andi ing agent in this respect

ur. PL't,%YER, o taccepted, 'eCjuires
B. BOWYE, Scc'y Tr. neither genius, eloquence nor language;

[Thesle 'brethren xneetquarterlv, and I -would but sorrow for sin, faith and humulity.
agliidly publish, regalarly, their meetings.-BD.] lIt is the cry af distress,the sense aif want,

the abasenient of contrition, the energy
of gratitude. lIt is net an elabor-ate

FALSEHOOD A-SDi TRUTr.-Truth being string of well-arranged periads, nor an
fondied on a rock, you may boldly clig te excercise af ingenuity, ner an effort, of

se is oudtin;bu flehodben the memory, but the devout breathing of
b-.iit oint sn, ;f u paeeod teing a *soul sti-uck -wvith a sense af its own

buil onthesan, i yo Prcee toex-Misery, andi of the ho]i:ness. of hini t
amine its foundatians, you cause its fall. whom ït is addressed.


